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Two hundred andthree patients with single thyroid nodules were referred for radioactive scan ofthe
thyroid. Solitary "cold" nodules were identified in 130patients and 68 ofthese patients came to surgery.
Ofthis group, 12patients werefound to have carcinoma. There was no obvious selection process which
distinguished the68patients who underwent surgeryfromthe 62 whodidnot. There is asignificant riskof
thyroid neoplasms occurring in patients with solitary "cold" nodules, and this is particularly true in pa-
tients under forty.
Althoughthepropertreatmentofnodulargoitercontinuestobeanareaofcontro-
versy, most physicians are especially concerned about the presence of a single
thyroid nodule [1-3]. Despite difficulty in separating solitarythyroid nodulesfrom
multi-nodular goiter clinically, thyroid cancer has been found more frequently in
single nodules. Since thyroid carcinoma usually does not concentrate radioiodine
as well as normal tissue, malignant thyroid nodules commonly appear as hypo-
functioning or nonfunctioning areas on the radioactive iodine scan ofthe thyroid
[4]. The reported prevalence ofthyroid carcinoma in thyroid nodules has varied
widely with the highest prevalence reported in the surgical series. Careful studies
have demonstrated anunderlyingincidence ofthyroid carcinomainas manyas5-6
percent of unselected autopsies [5]. The high incidence of carcinoma found in
solitary thyroidnodules has been attributed to abias ofcase selection. Since most
physicians would referpatients with single thyroid nodules for an isotope scan of
the thyroid, examinationofthis group mightavoidthebias ofcase selection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Radioactive Iodine Scans
Examination ofthe records ofthe Nuclear Medicine Division at the Yale-New
HavenMedicalCenterindicatedthat203patients withsinglethyroidnodules were
referred for radioactive thyroid scans between July 1970 and June 1973. One
hundred andthirty were interpreted as "cold," i.e., hypofunctioning with respect
to the rest of the thyroid. Thirty-four thyroid nodules were interpreted as
functioning normally, and 39 nodules were interpreted as "hot," i.e., hyperfunc-
tioningwithrespecttothe restofthethyroid. Sevenofthesenodules wereconsid-
ered tobe autonomous asjudgedbyfailure to suppress onthyroidhormone. Sixty-
eight patients had surgery following the scan; six patients were lost to follow up.
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FIG. 1. Distributionofpatients withsolitary "cold" thyroidnodules onscanbyage, sex, andhistologicaldiagnosis.
Onefemale, less thanforty years ofage, had Hashimoto's Disease and is not included. (NTNG) Non-toxic Nodular
Goiter.
The decision whether or not to operate was made by the individual physician and
the active decision process, how individual patients were selected for surgery, is
unknown. Onlyonepatientgave ahistoryofpreviousradiationtothe neck. Ofthe
forty-nine females under 40 years, 25 had surgery, 22 did not and 2 patients were
lost tofollowup. There were 66females over40years and30had surgerywhile 31
were notoperated uponandfive werelosttofollowup. Incontrast, of15males, 13
came to surgery and one was lost to follow up.
Pathology
All histologic material was reviewed by a single pathologist (V.A.L.).
In nodular goiter, the follicles within the nodules varied greatly in size, many
were dilated and filled with colloid. Hemorrhage and scarring were found often.
Focally, areas ofadenomatous proliferation were noted in some cases. Adenomas
considered to be true neoplasms showed a more or less complete capsule,
uniformity within the tumor ofmicrofollicular or trabecular zones and the tissue
composing the nodule differed from the surrounding normal gland. In this series,
the adenomas werefollicular intype; nopapillary adenomas were identified[6].
Carcinomas were classified into papillary, mixed papillary and follicular, and
purefollicular(medullarycarcinomaandanaplasticlesionswereexcludedfromthis
study). Papillaryormixedcancersareconsideredasonebiologicspectrumshowing
varying degrees ofpapillaryproliferation, calcospherites, largeclearnuclei, multi-
focalityandapropensitytolymphnodemetastases. Purefollicularcarcinomastend
to be unifocal, to show capsular and/or angioinvasion and to metastasize via a
hematogenous route. No papillary foci or calcospherites are identified and the
nuclei demonstrated hyperchromomatism and atypia, but not clearing [7].
RESULTS
Thepatientswithsolitary "cold" nodules onthyroid scanaredistributedbysex,
age and histological diagnosis in Fig. 1. There was no obvious selection process
whichdistinguishedthe68patientswhowerereferredforthyroidsurgeryfollowing
a scanfromthe62patientswho were not(six ofthelattergroupwerelosttofollow
up).
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FIG. 2. Percent distribution of solitary "cold" thyroid nodules identified by thyroid scan according to clinically
estimated size.
About70percentofthethyroidnodules were2cmorlessinsizeand wereequally
distributed between the right and left lobes (Fig. 2). Thirty-seven patients were
given thyroid hormone in an attempt to suppress TSH secretion. The majority of
patients received 120-180 mg of desiccated thyroid hormone or equivalent for
periods ranging from several months to several years. The thyroid nodule de-
creased ordisappeared in 12patients all ofwhom werefemale. Infourpatients, the
thyroid nodule increased in size during thyroid therapy.
Ofthe 68 patients with single "cold" nodules identified at the time of scan who
came to surgery, 49 patients had non-toxic nodular goiters including three cysts;
one had Hashimoto'sthyroiditis, sixhadfollicularadenomaand 12hadcarcinoma.
Six ofthe seventhyroidcarcinomas in womenoccurredinpatientsundertheageof
forty while all three follicular adenomas occurred in this age group.
DISCUSSION
To examine the risk of carcinoma in solitary "cold" thyroid nodules, we
examinedpatients who were referredforradioactive scanofthethyroid. Although
it is impossible to be certain that somepatient selection had not takenplace before
referral, standard medical practice in the New Haven area is to obtain a thyroid
scan on any patient with a thyroid nodule. Approximately half of these patients
subsequently underwent thyroidectomy. Again, it is important to know how the
decision to operate was made. There was no obvious difference betweenthe oper-
ated and non-operated patients in regard to age, sex, nodule size or history of
radiation exposure.
The incidence ofcarcinomainthesepatients was 18%. Duringtheperiodof1968
to 1973,93patients werereferredforsurgeryforasingle "cold" noduleandofthese
17 or 18% were found to have carcinoma. Thesefigures include most ofthe group
identifiedbythyroid scan and it is not surprisingthatthe incidence ofcarcinomais
similar in the two groups. The important question is what is the incidence of car-
cinoma in the unoperated nodules identified by scan? However, even if all the
thyroid nodules in the non-operated group proved to be benign, the incidence of
carcinoma in the series would still be 9 percent.
15There are certain data available on the prevalence ofthyroid neoplasms in the
localNewHavenpopulationwhichmaybehelpfulininterpretingthepresentstudy.
Most patients in our study live in New Haven County which has apopulation of
about 750,000. The Framingham study indicates that about 2.8 percent ofindivid-
uals between 30and59years haveasolitarythyroidnodule onclinicalexamination
[8]. There should be about 21,000 patients with solitary nodules in New Haven
County. Ifthe underlying incidence ofthyroid carcinoma is 2-3 percent, a similar
number ofpatients with thyroid malignancy should be found. During the five year
period of 1968 to 1972, 109 cases ofthyroid cancer were diagnosed in New Haven
County [9]. SilverbergandVidone studiedthethyroidsfrom300autopsiesfromthis
institution on patients over twenty years ofage [10, 11]. There were eightthyroid
carcinomas and nine follicular adenomas in the series for an overallincidence of6
percent. Seventy-two thyroid glands had one or more nodules which weregreater
than 1.0cm. Nineteenthyroidscontainedgrosssinglenoduleswithtwocarcinomas
andfourfollicularadenomas. Thus, inanunselectedseriesfromthisinstitution, the
chance ofasolitary thyroid nodulebeing aneoplasm was 32 percent, similarto the
incidence of thyroid neoplasms of 25 percent in the present study.
Veithandhisco-workersreportedaseriesof299patients whowerefoundtohave
single thyroid nodules atthe time ofsurgery [12]. Like the presentstudy, there was
a 5:1 female to male ratio and about halfthe patients were under the age offorty.
The overall incidence ofthyroid carcinomain this serieswas 6.6percent, thegreat
majority ofwhich were papillary adenocarcinoma. In both studiesthyroid carcin-
oma was more common in women under forty years ofage than overforty. The
numberofmalesin ourstudywas toosmalltomakemeaningfulcomparisons,butin
neither study was there an obvious age difference in the incidence of thyroid
carcinoma. Althoughthenumbers weresmall,males seemedtobeatgreaterriskfor
thyroid carcinoma.
Whetherthehigherincidence ofthyroidcarcinomain ourstudy can beexplained
by the fact that the patients had "cold" thyroid nodules on scan is not clear.
Kendall and Condon reported a prevalence of malignancy in solitary thyroid
nodules of21 percent [13]. They consideredwhetherthe scan was "cold" ornotto
be ofdiagnostic value. Shimaoka and Sokal reported a series of88 patients with
areas ofhypofunction on radioactive iodine thyroid scan, 38 ofwhich were single
thyroid nodules [14]. There were three thyroid carcinomas among these patients.
Hoffman reported a series of 202 patients with solitary thyroid nodules with an
overall incidence of thyroid carcinoma of 29 percent [1]. He commented that 40
percent of thyroid carcinomas in this series would have been ignored if "cold"
thyroid nodules were the sole criterion foroperative selection. Messaris studied a
group of416patients with "cold" nodules by thyroid scan. No mention wasmade
whether the nodules were single ormultiple, but there was an overall incidence of
thyroid carcinoma of 13 percent.
This present study was designed to answer the question, "What is the risk of
carcinoma in a solitary "cold" nodule in the thyroid?" Thyroid carcinoma was
found in 18 percent of patients at surgery and another 9 percent had follicular
adenomas. Whether case selection occurred to a significant extent in thepatients
whowerereferred to surgeryis notclear. However, ourdataindicatethatthereis a
significantriskofthyroidneoplasminsolitary "'cold"thyroidnodules,particularly
in those patients under the age offorty.
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